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TA DEMOCRATS
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Further Talk AboutNominatingWITH UNDIMINISHED

AND BIHER FERVOR

Long Drawn Out Fight This Afternoon Over the
Voting ol the Contested Delegates In the

Temporary Organization, With Both

Sides Claiming Final Victory
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day night The Roosevelt followers
can then renew the demands for
"purging" the roll and have another
individual roll call. If the Roose-
velt partisans are beaten then, the
much discussed double convention
may come. It was frequently rumor-
ed today that Roosevelt urged his
managers to take steps to fo:-c- the
issue regarding the demanded revo-actio- n

in the contest cases. The
cation of the national committee's
Roosevelt managers are still confi-
dent of their ability to swing the
situation to their candidate. They
claim they will have many addition-
al votes on the future roll call. To
support this claim they Baid they
would have eight votes from Mary-
land, which went to Root on the
chairmanship decision, and addition-
al votes from North Carolina, Penn-
sylvania, Illinois and Georgia. "We
will win out beyond question," said
Senator Dixon, Roosevelt's campaign
manager. Senator Poindexter, of
Washington, was among the Roose-
velt leaders who intimatod that the
possibility of a bolt by their forces
was imminent. "In case these con-

tested delegates are allowed to pass
on their own claims, Roosevelt will
be a candidate," said Poindextef.
This was construed to mean but one
thing, a bolt If Roosevelt finds him-
self in the minority. Roosevelt may
visit the convention as a spectator,
but the Taft leaders Insisted he
could not, under the regulations Im-
posed by the national committee,
participate in deliberations from the
floor. The Taft loaders are equally
as confident of success as the Roose-
velt men. They assert that nearly
all the Roosevelt delegates who
voted for Root would remain with
the Taft organization through ' the
remainder of the convention. No
great weight is being given the com-
promise candidate talk by either the
Taft or the Roosevelt leaders. Af-

ter the mass-meeti- of Roosevelt
delegates, Hadley declared the sit-
uation was just the same as con-

fronted the delegates when they en-

tered the Coliseum yesterday at
noon.

Theodore Roosevelt's fighting
blood surge--

.
from the moment he

reached his' conference headquarters
in the Con ess hotel until his field
captains for the convention hall.
Dixon, Hi ley. Plnchot and other
close adv: ers, were closeted with
the Colon an hour or more. After
the conference Hadley announced
there woud bo no change in Roose-
velt forces convention program. Had-
ley said: "We are going right ahead
fighting every inch of ground. Some

mittee Work-Rep- orts V ill be Made to

Convention Tonight or Tomorrow

rood Highest Man For

Yice President

Committeeman Daniels Talks
Further About His Suggestion to
Have Candidate Receiving Second
Highest X umber of Votes Accept
the Yice Presidential Nomination

All Contests of a Minor Char-
acter Says Sescretary Woodson
Yiiginia WU1 lie Satisfied With
Any Good Man. ;

Baltimore, June 19. Preliminary
to the meeting of the arrangement
committee to select temporary offi
cers of the democratic national con
vention, there was further discussion
today of the proposition to have the
candidates receiving the second high
est number of votes on the final bal-
lot accept the vice presidential nom-
ination. National Committeeman
Joseph us Daniels, of North Carolina,
strongly urged this proposition to his
fellow committeemen, Daniels said:

"Of course all the presidential
candidates say they would not ac
cept the second place on the ticket
but what else could they say now."
Daniels stated that the make-u- p of
the ticket from a geographical stand-
point would be satisfactorily brought
about by adopting this proposition.

The various presidential candi
dates' headquarters were in full
swing today. The rival camps is-

sued hourly claims of victory.
Secretary Woodson said all the

contests received so far were minor
in character. Woodson said: "I
don't believe there will be more than
fortv seats contested. These repre
sent perhaps half dozen delegations.
None of them are serious.

Lieut. Gov. J. T. Ellyson, of Vir
ginia, national commiueeman, sajo.

Virginia will be satisfied with any
good candidate. The state has no
candidate of its own."

Eight Hour Day in Government
Service.

Washington, June 19. The res-

ident signed an act of congress lim-

iting to eight hours, the daily ser-
vice, of laborers and mechanics em-
ployed on government work. Im-

mediately afterward, the president
issued an order exempting any con-

tracts in connection with Panama
canal work until January 1, 1915.

Woman Charged With Murder.
Chicago, June 19. Arsenic in

large quantities was found in the
liver of Arthur Lindloff. His moth-
er. Mrs. Louise Lindloff,' was arrest-
ed. Judge Honore ordered an exhu-
mation of the bodies of William and
Alma Lindloff, husband and daugh-
ter of the woman. All were Insured
in the Woman's favor.

Ilattle In Mexico,
Mazatlan, Mexico, June 1!).

Thirty-tw- o rebels and one federal
were killed, in battle near Topic,
between a hundred and fifty fed-

erals and four hundred Canolstus.
The federals captured many pris-
oners.

Operation to Remove Third Leg.
Richmond, Va., June 19. Hunter

Fitzgerald, of lllackstone, Va., is re-

covering from an operation in a hos-
pital where perfectly formed third
leg was removed from the youth.
The leg was separate, and formed
similar to the other two legs, though
smaller.

Suffragettes Attack Lloyd George.
London, June - 19. Suffragettes

savagely attacked avid Lloyd (leorgo,
chancellor of the exchequer. In
Westminster district, knocking off
the chancellor's silk hat. Several
women were arrested. They were
released later.

President Issues Pardon.
Washington, June 19. The presi-

dent pardoned Franklin P. Mays, on
the ground that the prosecutors pur-use- d

improper methods in securing
ron vict Ion of land frauds at Port-
land, Oregon In 1907.

MEETING'OF DOCTORS

AT

(Special to The Times.)
Hendersonvllle, N. C, June 19.

The meeting of the State Medical
Society this morning was featured by
a joint meeting with the State Board
of Health. The several features of
the program will be emphasized this
afternoon and tonight. The physi-
cians will be given a drive to sur-
rounding points of Interest this af-

ternoon. Tonight they will be given
a luncheon and, smoker while their
wives will enjoy a bridge party. Gov-Kttch- ln

will address the meeting
this afternoon,

STILL TALKING OF

A POSSIBLE BOLT

Four Possibilities Before the Conr
ventlon, the Rcnominution of Taft,
the Nomination of Roosevelt, the
Nomination of a Third Candidate
and the Possibility of a Second or
Double Convention Governor
Hadley Renews the Fight of Yes-

terday; Afternoon on Contested
Delegates Long Debate and In-

dividual Roll Cull. .

Chicago, June 18. With interest
bo intense as almost to preclude

the republican national con-
vention thlg afternoon was in the
midst of a three hours' argument on
Hadley'B motion to "purge" the tem--
porary roll of ninety-tw- o delegates
contested by the Roosevelt faction,
but seated by the national commit-
tee. It seemed likely the debate and
vote on the question would last all
the afternoon.

Plan of Fight.
Chicago, 111., June 19. The sec-

ond day of the republican national
convention, opened with ten hours
stubborn lighting ahead and the out-
come of the contest for the presi-
dential nomination no nearer the cud
than yesterday. Four major poss-
ibilities loomed up in foreground.
These were:

The renomination of Taft, the
nomination of Roosevelt, the nom-
ination of a third candidate, ana the
possibility of a second or double
convention. Scores of men could be
found In the convention crowds who
would back any one of these possi-
bilities with cash. Taft, Roosevelt,
and thir candidate partisans each
claimed the strategic advantage as a
result of yesterday's selection of
Ellhu Root for temporary chairman.
It was a wonderful opportunity for
political prophets, who wandered in
this maze of chance. The vote of
558 to 502 by which Root was
chosen over McGovcrn, was con-

strued In bo many ways that the av-

erage mind became confused and
finally rejected all forecasts.. One
thing seemed certain as the time of
the of delegates at
eleven o'clock approached. That was
that (lov. Hadley would take up the
fight for the Roosevelt forces by re-

newing his motion to strike from the
temporary roll of the convention, as
prepared by the national committee
the names of ninety-tw- o Taft dele-
gates seated in the contested cases
and substitute those of the Roose-

velt cases.
Ilotli Side Confident.

The Taft leaders' will move to re-

fer (lov. Hadley 's "expurated" list
to the credentials committee. On
this motion, a roll call of all the del-

egates, individually, was planned.
Gov. Hadley, as the Roosevelt flaor
leader, had arranged with former
Representative James E. Watson,
the Taft floor leader, for an hour
and a half debate by each side on
the questions. This, with the time
necessary for a long roll call prom-
ised to prolong this phase of the bit-

ter fight Into the late afternoon. Be-

fore adjourning the session, it was
planned to recess until tonight. As
now outlined by the leaders, the con-

vention will be organized to proceed
to business Thursday morning. It
Is expected the credentials and plat,
form committees will report Thura--

GODWIN WINS SIXTH.

BY BIG MAJORITY

(Special to The Timet.)
Wilmington, June 19. In the

sixth North Carolina district primary
yesterday H. L. Godwin won in a
landslide from N. A. Sinclair of

' Fayettevtlle the .democratic nomina-
tion for the national house. The
voting was light but In favor of the
incumbent In all counties. The ma-

jority was 2,500.

Senate Not In Session.
Washington, June 19. The sen-

ate was not In session. . The house
met st noon. The regular calendar
yn taken, up, i

THKODORK

MAY PREVENT

ENCAMPMENT

President's Veto of Army

Bill Is Blow to Third

Regiment

BUT HOPFisliOT DEAD

Adjutant fienerul 1oinstci; liplieves
ConRi-es- s Will Past Another Hill

1'rovidinK l"or' Maneuvers Already
Arrangetl Vor July Several
Southern States In Same Position
as North Carolina Tar Heel Sol-

diers Heady to Ship at Moment's
Notice.

Washington, June 19. The presi-

dent's veto of the army appropria-
tion bill may prevent this year's ma-

neuver camps of tly regular army
and the national guard. In most
states camps were ordered for be-

fore the middle of July.
Prenaratlons have been mado at

Annlston, Ala., for the encampment
of the guards of Alabama, Ocorgie,
Tennessee, Kentucky, South C''-lin- a,

North Carolina and Florida, be-

ginning July 5.
Arrangements have been complet-

ed for an encampment'' beginning
July 5, at Mount (Irctna. l'a., for the
guards of Maryland, Virginia, West
Virginia, New Jersey and Pennsyl-
vania. The bill vetoed contained an
appropriation of $l,:!r0,o0o to pay
a part of tho expenses of the en-

campment.

General Hopeful.
..Adjutant deneral Leinster, when
Informed today that the president's
veto of the army appropriation bill
had cut out the appropriation for
Joint maneuvers, expressed the hope
that congress would puss another
bill so that the guards of the various
states might get the benefit of work-
ing with the regular army' troops.
"We are ready to ship at a moment's
notice," said General Lelnster, "and
a few days earlier or later would
make little difference with us."

As was stated in the Associated
Press dispatch, Anniston, Ala., has
made preparations for the camp and
nothing is now wanting but the
money. The North Carolina troops
affected are the Third infantry, the
Raleigh Ambulance Company and
the Field Hospital Corps. They
were to leave July 6.

KILLED BY EXPLOSION.

Several Men Injured ami One Killed
, at Lumber Camp.

Klnston, June 19. One man was
killed and spiral Injured when a
boiler at the logging ramp of the
Ooldsboro Lumber Company near
Pleasant Hills' Jones county, explod-
ed. The boiler was used In the op-

eration of a skldder, and the man In
charge of It, whose name Is not
known, was killed outright. None of
the Injured are soriously wounded.
E. M. Jarman, who was rldlug on a
cultivator In a nearby field, was
knocked off the machine by a piece
of timber. Tho shock of tbe explo
slon was terrific. The disaster broke
up the canvass of a delegation of
local politicians who were in the

o( fee m, and, Mark H Sis

IMPORTANT MKKTIXO

CHAMHKU ( OMMKIU'K.

There will be avery important
meeting of the chamber of com-

merce tomorrow night and Presi-
dent E. B. Crow urges every

member to be present. Matters
of supreme importance to Raleigh
will be discussed and it is incum-

bent on every citizen intersle.l in

the city's growth to be on haml.
The hour of the meeting is 8

kins, a candidate for sheriff, la said
to have been injured, but this is not
verified.

Much excitement' 'was caused in
the northwestern part of the city
when a rabid dog ran annirk, and
bit many other ciinines in the course
of his flight down principal streets.
The animal, had attacked fully a
score of dogs before it was shot,
and i.ese were, disposed of as.qulck-l- y

"as possible by the police. Na per-
sons were attacked so far as have
been learned, pedestrians taking ret-ug- o

from the stricken brute as it
approached.

The Mutual building and Loan
Association, a newly-organiz- cor-

poration of Kinston, has arranged
for its first series of stock to be is-

sued July 1. Over GOO shares have
been subscribed for, a most flatter-
ing start, and this number may be
increased' to sun within the next 10
days.

Yesterday was' the hottest day of
the year in Kinston, the thermome-
ter registering !'S at one lime in the
afternoon. This was four degrees
hotter than .Sunday's maximum,. -

A case of unusual local interest In
superior court, was that in which
tho city of KinMon instituted con-

demnation .proceedings against hold-
ers of property adjoining Maplcwood
cemetery, so Hint the city's princi-
pal place of burial could be enlarg-
ed. The proceedings-- were started
by the board of aldermen under
charter provisions. Judge Allen or-

dered a referee committee of 10 men
to investigate.

Mrs. Thaw Witness Against Her
l.

White Plains. X. Y., Juno
Evelyn Nesbit Tliaw, heavily veiled
entered the court-roo- to testify
against her husband,' Harry K. Thaw,
who is fighting for release from
Mattewan. As she took her seat she
gazed steadily at Thaw. No Sign of
recognition passed between them.

One-- Million Words Sent Out.
Chicago, June 19. All records for

outgoing dispatches were broken yes-

terday by the telegraph companies.
Approximately one million words
were handled.

AIRSHIPS COLLIDE,

AVIATORS KILLED

Poual, France, June 19. Captain
Dubois and Lieut, Pelgman, French
officers and airmen were killed while
piloting their biplanes around the
military field today in tho early
morning have. The collided with
terrific force.

Call for Bank Statements.
Washington, June 19. The comp-

troller of the currency has Issued a
call for a statement of the condi-
tions of all national banks In tlm
United States at he close of bu sines
$0, Friday, Jung 14, .,.

Today Devoted to Com- -

1G SESSION

HELD LAST NIGHl

Mr. EJ. .hi"! ice of (Greensboro De-

livers Achlros on "Transporta-
tion anil liusiness Laws," Pointing
Out to IMegatcs Some of Things
.Needed 1'oiir Tonus Holding for
N'evt Year's Convention Larbe-(ii- e

Today and Automobile Hide
Tomorrow Number of Delegates
Increased Killing Night and Morn
ing Tlie Progi am for Tonight
uml Tomorrow .

With' goodly number of dele
gates iu aMendaiico- the N'orth Caro
lina .M i rehani-a- Assoeial in

here, got down to real bus-
no ss ..today.. be various eomniit-iei-- s

are preparing .their reports for
submission and Hie 'delegates are
disi us's'i'jg the various points in their
business.

ice President II. (i. liarreft of
Kinsion was in i he chair today.. .Many
Ol' tbe. ih legates took off their coats
on 'entering il.e convention.

Four towns are. bidding for tlx-
m-- meei ing ol tlnv tissoeiation.
'I liese are Wilmijigton. Aslievill
iiu-liriii- and J:n, eliead City, and the
advocnt-- of each Hi"' 'setting forth
in "a n;u'iei lr.annir tlieir respective
claims.

One feature oft lie meet iiHr that
is being enjoyed is the genuine lem-

onade trial the litileigb merchants
placed at the entrance of the hull
Individual- drinking cups of tin
paper vaviet w ! placed next to
the big that contains the
liquid aiid iliose going' in and out
Wen- furnMii'il refreshments.

The asf ot iation this afternoon
paid.a ilea' tribute to Miss liessii
Hill .Hackney of (IreeiisDoro, whose
pnper.dn "How to Operate a Local
Assoi ia1 ion" was read by .Mr.

Norman II. .loliiison, editor ol the
Merchant's Journal. The convention
ordered tbe speech printed In The
Journal and by a rising Vote extend
ed thanks to the young woman, who
blushed at: the unusual
compliment.

Concent rule Energies.
In bis report made today Presl

dent E. E. Hrouglmni pointed to the
gain in membership, the association
having increased its local associa-
tions to r,n, with a. total membership
of over 2,000. The president de-

clared that by cooperation the mer-

chants could eliminate all fake ad
vertising schemes and urged that
will directed efforts be made In this
direction, The freight rate situation
and the lack of good business laws
were the other two principal fea
turps' of. his nddress. He struck the
tune when ln declared that, concen
tratlon by the association on a few
evils at a time would bring better

(Continued on Page Two.),

FATALLY WOI XDS WIKK

Husband, 75, Accused Spouse, :$;!,
of Having: (Seen (.Hilly of Im-
proper Conduct.

.' Wilmington, Ivi., June I!). 'Ern-
est llinderer, 75 years old, a well
known citizen, is dying in a local
hospital from knife
wounds, and bis wife is nt. aiiuther
hospital with fatal wounds inflicted
by her husband after a quarrel this
morning. .Mrs. Iiinderer is only .",:!

years old and is llinilerer's third
wife.- .:

According to neighbors, the Ilin-dero-

have been quarreling for
some time and affairs became 'such
last night, that their three daugh-
ters fled to tlie home of a neighbor,
where they remained- over night.
When they returned at !i o'clock this
morning they found Mrs. llinderer,
mortally wounded, lying upon the
floor of the dining room. She said
her husband had slabbed her. They
found', their father in another room
with deep knife wounds in. his
breast. : He refused lu make a s'.a le-

nient.'....

The police found two letters ad-

dressed to .Max (ioelz. editor of a

local (iornian newspaper. In one let-

ter Hinderer asked (ioetz to see that
Humans Agent: Stout 'provides good
homes for his his prop-
erty to be used for their 'support.
Chief of Police itlnck declines to
make the other 'letter public unless
llinderer dies, as be says is disposes
of Hinderer's property-an- mentions
names' of persons w bom the writer
alleges were connected with- the
trouble in his family.

In the letter made public llin-
derer asks that his will be made
void. He makes another will nam-
ing his son, Ernest . llinderer,
a letter carrier, as executor. Hin-

derer's wife was formerly Miss 1'ituK
hid Cook, and, according to ihe
neighbors, llinderer claimed her eon- -'

duct was Improper.

Thirteen Miners Entombed,
Trinidad, ColoradoJune Hi

Thirteen miners were entombed and
probably are dead, by an explosion
In the new Blope of tho Ductings
mine. One was rescued. Hesrue
equipment Is being rushed to the
scene.

The disaster occurred three thou-
sand feet from the mine's mouth.
The explosion 'probably was caused
by a '"windy shot," set off by gas.

Mr. Coffey for Claim Agent.
(Special to The Times.)

Charlotte, June 19. Tho Pied-
mont and Northern Lines, the

electric system of the Ituke
Interests, with headquarters located
In this city has secured as claim
agent for the entire system, Mr. K.
M. Coffey who for 22 years has
been connected with the Seaboard
Air Line Hallway In positions of re-

sponsibility and Importance.

It's a stand-sti- ll race between a
woman's ago and waist'

of Roosevelt's friends were not so
certain tho Colonel would not have
some other plan which might upset
things. The Colonel has taken ab
solute dominating command of his
forces. He issues orders like an of
ficer in a field of battle and he had
scores of messengers scurrying
about with messages for the Roose
velt lieutenants. One of .Roosevelt's
friends said the Colonel is "abso
lutely boss." and he might change
his plans any moment. Roosevelt's
chief lieutenants)' Hadley and De-
necn, announced they would not
sanction a bolt under any clrcum
stances. They mado no secret of
their position and announced it to
several newspaper men.

' Called to Order.
Senator Root, temporary chair

man, called the convention to order
at eleven fifteen. Many seats on the
floor and galleries were vacant. Con
siderable time was consumed, In
clearing the aisles before the chap
lain offered prayer. In the hour pre
ceding the assembling little excite-
ment prevailed. To accompaniment
of a medly of airs the delegations
Sled In. Scattering applause greet
ed the various notable. Before the
gavel hall, Root conferred with the
Taft and Roosevelt floor leaders.

Prayer of Rabbi Htolx.
The prayer of Rabbi Stolz was as

follows:
"O, Lord, who are the loving

Father of all mankind, , the . just
ruler of the nations, the everlasting
God whose counsel of righteousness
and truth prevalleth over the 'waves
of passion and the tumult ol voices,
we bless Thee (hat Thou hast set
out nation high among the peoples
of the earth and has been our
strength In every conflict, our pres
ent help in every time of need.

"In Thy bounty, Thou has given
us this land flowing with milk and
honey; and In Thy gracious Provi
dence, Thou hast destined it to be-

come the Promised Land of Liberty
IConttnuwl on Pu Trrfcl


